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Please complete іп typescript, 
or іп bold b/ack capitals. 

288а 
APPOINTMENT of director or secretary 
(NOT for resignation (use Form 288Ь) or change 

of particulars (use Form 288с)) 
CHWPOOO 

Company Number .__І _(_'l~L_(_0_7-_Co ____ ___. 

Company Name in full 

Day Month Year Day Month Уеаг 

арроі~~ее~~ І 01 31 О І іІ 4 u І D ~.І t~~~ of І 2 І&' І О 14- І ( І 9 J J І '5 І 
Appointment 
form 

Appointment as director І . /І as secretary D Pleasemarktheappropriatebox. llt!ppointmentis 
V вs а d1rector and secretary mark tюth tюхвs. 

NAME *S1yle І Title І Н R. . І ·нопоuгs etc 
Notes оп completion ~--------~ 

арреагоn reverse. Foreпame(s) І PfHR G]VSTA f 

Surname j §-'і LLf iJ НАН НА:R.. 
Previous Previous 

Foreпame(s) Surпame(s) 

tt Usual residential І tt Tick this Ьох if the 
4-~ EA.TotJ РLЛСЕ 

і 
address shown is а ·address І 

J service address for 

D the beneficiary of а Post town І Lo rJborJ І Postcode SiJtX &ЬЕ І Confidentiality Order 
granted under the 
provisions of section Couпty І Regioп І 
7238 of the 
Companles Act 1985 

tNationality j 

• Voluntary details. 

tOther directorships 
(additional space overleaf) 

r-
Consent signature 

LorJ.ЬoN' І Country uк І 
ShJЄ-J) ІSН tвusiness occupation І CJt А І JZJ'-tA-t\.J І 

t as "" director І seeretary of the above named соmрапу 

'-~~.>-->r~N'- Datej 3-1- - оЬ 
А dlrector, secretary etc must sign the form below. t Directors only. 

"Delete as appropriate 
Signed І ЛJui Date.--I -о~--_о_)_, -()'(o--

f (':~1ary І ~tor / §Шni0iilralive receiver І r~iнer FmRQglilr І reeei'ter) 

l\IU 

COMPANIES HOUSE 
"l.'41 

24/07/2006 

А49 
•АХ4ВВН2Gмі - . -· .. - -· ·--· 

524 
1310712006 СОМРАНІЕS HOUSE 

ТеІ оо.~С1 оьч-7ьr ч:т11 
ОХ number ОХ exchange 

When you have completed and signed the form please seпd it to the 
Registrar of Companies at: 

Companies House, Crown Way, Cardiff, CF14 3UZ ОХ 33050 Cardiff 
for companies registered іп England and Wales or 

L_.-. _ _ ___________ Companies House, 37 Castle Теггасе, Ediпburgh, ЕН1 2ЕВ 
Form 10/03 for companies registered in Scotland ОХ 235 Edinburgh 

or LP - 4 Edinburgh 2 

https://find-and-update.company-information.service.gov.uk/company/01727026/filing-history?page=4


t Directors on1y . 

• 

NOTES 

Company Number 

Show the fulJ forenames, NOT INITIALS. lf the director or secretary is а corporation ог Scottish firm, show the name оп surname Ііпе 
and registered or principal office оп the usual residential Ііnе. 

Give previous forenames or surname(s) except: 
- for а married woman, the name Ьу which she was known before marriage need not Ье given. 
- for names not used since the age of 18 or for at least 20 years 
А peer or individua1 known Ьу а tit1e may state the title instead of ог in addition to the forenames and surname and need not give the 
name Ьу which that person was known before he or she adopted the title ог succeeded to it. 

Other directorships. 
Give the name of every сатрапу incorporated іп Great Britain of wh[ch the person concemed is а director ог has been а director at 
any time in the past five years. 

You may exclude а company which either is, ог at аІІ times during the past five years when the person concemed was а director, was 
- dormant 
- а parent company which wholly owned the company making the retum, ог 
- another wholly owned subsidiary of the same parent company. 




